<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expected Behaviours</th>
<th>All Settings</th>
<th>Classrooms</th>
<th>Play Areas</th>
<th>Transitions</th>
<th>Assembly</th>
<th>Excursions</th>
<th>Toilets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Respectful**      | - Speak politely to everyone  
- Care for own property, others and school  
- Be fair to everybody  
- Wear school uniform | - Communicate positively  
- Respect myself and others  
- Show pride in myself and the school | - Invite others who want to join in  
- Share materials and equipment  
- Use polite language | - Keep my hands and feet to myself  
- Walk quietly so others can continue to learn  
- Stay in line | - Respect our flags, National Anthem and Acknowledgement of country  
- Applaud appropriately to show appreciation  
- Keep hands and feet to myself | - Listen respectfully  
- Represent my school with pride  
- Care for myself and others | - Walk quietly to and from toilet  
- Respect the privacy of others  
- Leave toilet area tidy |
| **Responsible**     | - Move safely around the school  
- Stay in bounds  
- Solve problems calmly  
- Follow teacher instructions | - Do my personal best  
- Co-operate with others  
- Be ready for work | - Keep areas clean and pick up rubbish and place in bin  
- Follow rules of areas  
- Use equipment for intended purpose  
- Stay in bounds | - Walk calmly and quietly  
- Follow teacher instructions  
- Watch where I am going | - Enter and exit in an orderly manner  
- Be polite and courteous  
- Sit with my buddy | - Prepared and organised  
- Think and act calmly and sensibly  
- Stay in bounds | - Go to toilet at recess and lunch  
- Wash hands after going to toilet  
- Leave toilet area to play |
| **Learner**         | - Doing your best quality work  
- Seek assistance when needed  
- Complete all tasks | - Make good choices  
- Complete all tasks  
- Allow others to learn | - Be a problem solver  
- Learn new games and activities  
- Participate and co-operate with others | - Return to class promptly  
- Co-operate and help others | - Raise your hand to share  
- Keep comments and questions on the topic  
- Listen actively and be involved | - Follow all instructions  
- Actively involved  
- Complete all tasks | - Follow teachers’ instructions  
- Return to class promptly |